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ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS CASH IN ADVANCE.

Fifty little jobs, each with a fair profit, are worth

more to you than one big job, even tho the price

r.runs into four figures, on which you do not make
any profit, or a very small one. It is the profit that
counts, not the size of the job. Master Printer.

The national government's offer of $25,000 000

for good roads in states that will agree to spend as

much for such improvements, should not fail to

meet a responsive endorsement from the Kentucky
legislature. Legislation at Frankfort should fol-

low that will insure Kentucky as' largo a portion

'of this national fund as possible. In North Car-

olina, where the road work is being advanced re-

markably, there will be received from the federal
fund $754,000 from this $2r,000,000 appropriation.
What wonders could be done on Kentucky roads
by such an expenditure under competent engineers
which the government at Washington demands.
The present session of the legislature is fleeting.

There will not be another for two years. Prompt
action is necessary. Owensboro Messenger.

DON'T OWE MAYO, HOWEVER.
A bill has been introduced at Frankfort to create

a new county and name it for John C. O. Mayo.
There's no telling how much Kentucky Mayo before
this Legislature gets through with us. Elizabeth-tow- n

News.

THE TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT AND
THE INCREASED LIQUOR CONSUMPTION

"When the history of legislation among the sev-

eral States for the past decade comes to be written,
statutes providing for the diminution of the sale
of liquors will occupy a prominent place. Every
State in the Union has passed some form of prohi-
bition or local option legislation.

Like, many other movements thai we regard as
local, governmental and individual action against
the liquor traffic has been world-wid- e. Local op-

tion is in operation in Sweden and Norway. In tho
parliament of the former country 150 of :Jr3 mem-

bers are "aggressive total abstainers." Temperance
legislation has been enacted in Holland. In Ger-

many, where amid ridicule the first total abstainer
was discovered in 1893, the "Good Templars," a
temperance organization, reported an accession of
100,000 members in 1912. It is an interesting fact
that the temperance question hardly exists in a
country like Bulgaria. Because of the abstinence
of its Mohammedan population, the per capita con-

sumption of liquors in Bulgaria is one-eigh- th of
that of German'.

But the riddle of tho consumption of liquors is
inscrutable to the mere observer. In the ten years,
from 1902 to 1912, more temperance legislation
was enacted in the United States than in any pre-
vious decade. In that time the consumption of dis-

tilled spirits increased .32,000,000 gallons; the con-

sumption of wines increased G.500,000 gallons, and
the consumption of malt liquors increased 550.-000,0- 00

gallons. In other words, the total con-

sumption of liquors increased 35 per cent, while our
population increased 20 per cent. Perhaps we shall
some day receive a dispassionate explanation of
these inexorable and very interesting statistics.
Times-Sta- r.
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"I want lo tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-

ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t," writes
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi-
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved Itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-Draug-
ht.

It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Qood for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
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This U ft ttipsy-ttU'Y- y world. One wan la aYliB

to build a house and another Is trying to sell his

for less than it cost. One man is spending all the
money he can make in taking a girl to an entertain-

ment and sending her flowers in the hopes, event-

ually, to make her his wife, while his neighbor is

spending the gold he has to get a divorce. One

man escapes all the diseases man is heir to and gets

killed on the railroad. Another goes without being

hurt and dies with whooping cough. Such is life.

GREAT SCHEME!
A bill to revive boxing in Kentucky has been in-

troduced in the Legislature. By all means pass it.
Then appoint a commission of half dozen politicians
at salaries of about $2,500 a year to look after the
bouts. Such a move would be in keeping with
many other fool laws passed in recent years.
Danville Messenger.

WHAT WOULD A MAN DO?

An exchange says: "Men should rcmoinber that
a woman can't always be smiling who has to cook

dinner, answer tho door bell half a dozen times, and

get rid of a neighbor who has dropped in, attend
to a sick baby, tie up the cut of a two-year-ol- d.

gather up the playthings of a four-year-ol- d, tic
up the feet of a ld on skates and get an
eight-year-ol- d ready for school, to say nothing of

sweeping, cleaning, etc. A woman with all this to

contend with may claim it as a privilege to look

and feel a little tired sometimes, and a word of

sympathy would not be too much to expect from a

man who, during the honeymoon, wouldn't let her
carry so much as a sunshade."

POLITICAL PICKINGS.

(Brooklyn Eagle.)

Former President Taft must sympathize with
Humor down in Haiti. Theodore is chasing Zamor
all over the lots.

(Washington Post.)
Senator Borah says the rank and file will reshape

the G. O. P.; but wouldn't glue be better than the
file.

(Milwaukee Sentinel.)

If Pankhurst persists in her militant campaigns,
John Bull, send her away, but not to America.

(Chicago News.)

Still, we decline to trade our baseball Boss Mur-

phy for New York's political Boss Murphy.

(Detroit Free Press.)
And taxes aren't so certain when you-v- e got to

collect 'em from John D. Rockefeller.
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BE BOYS.

Senator Cullom, of Illinois, gets a gooi! laugh out of the
story ho tells about an old laily who, although she is a
resident of his State, lint a son in Montana.

Ono day the Senator met the old lady, and, knowing tlint
the son was the apple of her eye, not to say her very heart,
bones, ho inquired an to how tho boy was doing, lie
was surprised to see the woman dissolved into a storm of

tenia.

"Why, what's the matter?" asked Mr. Cullom.

"He just writ me," said the old lady, "that he'd done
been sent to the Legislature. I dou't know for what or
for how long, but I prays flod they'll bo easy on him."

Tho Popular Magazine.

: Saved Girl's life I
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BLackdraugHT
ailments,

tttt.iatfk5
THE BUSINESS MEN

OF TODAY
ire fully wr of the Tilue ot good drmlng n a
IiuiIdch kuet. Tbcj regard wdl mads, porfaot
nttlnr atliro aa touch or an eneotlalM tbattraotlva qualllUl of X wail kept ttorrf or oflloe.
ThtonlV queitlou Jl wbolt tha tattor whfc can
inakt them tba moat latlifaoKry gatnaiUt
Tbr canba noqueitlon ot doubt If jrouilac
your order with ua. RememUr thli la tba oolr
turala tbtiieotlon wbera jou can buy VM. V.

1'rlco'i mat to meamke olothei. Be (bo new
browniw are inonloz for IIS tout, they art
repeaters, Remember we repair all our dry oleat
work fre of ohar- - In a workmanlike nannt r.

C. Fa McNAMARAi

H Wa.tyrentttraat, MHTill,jr
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BOYS WILL

THE HOIISE.

Walt .Mason.

He kind to old Dobbin, tho generous
steed that labors whenever he's told,
and seo he has lots of the lifo-givin-

feed, and blanket his frame when he's
cold. The horso is tho beat of the sor
vants of man,-th- ono that is anxious
to please; he pulls on his feet just as
leng as ho can, and pulls when he s
down on his knees, ilo'll work when sc
sore that it's torturo to walk, ho 'II
work when he's feoblo and lamo; tho
story we'd hear, if tho horses could
talk, would fill human bosoms with"
shame. The horso is so faithful, so pa- -

tieut and good, ho ought to bo loveo
anl caressed; too often men lam him
with billets of wood, and scoro him
with language unblessed. Too often
men work him until ho Is old, thou soil
him to wandering knaves, to roam o'er
tho country, b0 bartered aud sold, with
other poor heartbroken slaves. Ho kind
to old Dobbin, who never refused to
toil for you, early or late; whenever'you
look on a horse that's abused, you'll
know that it's owner's a skato. lou'l1
know that his soul has been twisteu
awry, or made ou a dissolute plan;
you'll know that ho lacks nil tlioso
qualities high which thrive in tho heart
of a Man.

100 Rettnrd. tloo.
Tbt raftderi oi tbu ppor will be pletitd to

ltnthtthreUtleitoni!ddeddlentht
oWnoe bat been kble to oura In 11 Itl I Uftei, and

tbatli CaUirb. IUII't Cautro Ours li tb only
poiltmeure nowlcnown to tba raedlcalf ratemlty.
Oatitrb balng comtltutlonal dlteue.rcqulf i a
oonitltutlonal treatment. Ilall'iCatarr Jfll
taken Internally, aotlng directly upon ua blood
and rnuooai itirfaoei ot tba lyitem, thereby de-

stroying the foundation of thedUeaie.andglvtng
the patient strength by building up theoonitltu-tlo-

and anlillng nature In doing 1U work. The
proprietor hare to much faith In It ooratlie
powere that they offer On Hundred Dollar tct
aayoaietbatllfalUtooure. Bendforllitoftei.
tlmoulili,

AddrenF. 3. Q8EMST k CO.,ToIedo,0.
BcWhyaUUruggUU.Ttfl.
TakeKall'trawllyPUlitef aaiMBttM.

WOMAN GOULD

NOT SIT OP

Now Does Her Own Work.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound Helped Her.

Iron ton, Ohio. " I am enjoying bet-
ter health now than I have for twelvo

years. When I be-
gan to take Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound I
could not sit up. I
had female troubles
and was very ner-
vous. I used tho
remedies a year and
I can do my work
and for the lost eight
months I have
worked for other

women, too. I cannot praise Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound enough
for I know I never would have been as
well if I had not taken It and I recom-
mend It to suffering women."

Daughter Helped Also.
"I gave It to my daughter when sho

was thirteen years old. Sho was in
school and was a nervous wreck, and
could not sleep nights. Now she looks
so healthy that even the doctor speaks
of It. You can publish tins letter if you
like." Mrs. Rena Bowman, 1G1 S. loth
Street, Ironton, Ohio.

Why will women continue to suffer
day In and day out and drag out a sickly,
half-hearte- d existence, missing three-fourt- hs

of the joy of living, when they
can find health in Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound?

If you have the slightest douht
Mint Lydla E. Pinkham's
to Lydla E.Pinkham Medicine Co.

Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman
and held in strict confldon.

Will some ono of the many who talk
so glibly on tho subject of character
as one of tho pioducts of right teach
ing, kindly explain what ho means by
tlio terms? Does he mean a positive
quality or a negatives ono? Is it tbo
mere ubsenco of bad habits, something
colorless and inane Tho chances are
that people have very different notions,
and jot each ono thinks all tho others
mean exactly what ho does, while some

ethers probably use the word from hab
it just because it sounds all right. Is

it true, as the Latin has it, that char-

acter is the plural of habit? Is this what
we all mean? V.k.

PROGRESSIVE FARMERS SHOULD
ATTEND STATE INSTITUTE.

Tho Kentucky State Partners' Insti-
tute assembles at IYiukfort, February
L'lth, U.rth and 20th, and many farmers
should bu at this meeting.

Not only tho delegates elected at the
County farmers' Institutes, but nil far-
mers lire welcome to attend these meot-iiijp- i.

They hao arranged :i stiong
program and it would bo good for the
I'jrmers to ueet, listen to theno .id
dresses and papers and eomc in contact
swth progressiva farmers from ditt'eient
parts of tho State.

incidentally tho farmers might enjoy
looking in on 'be General Assembly in
session.

DAYS OF DIZZINESS

Come to Hundreds of Maysville Foople.

There aro days of dizziness;
Spells of headache, languor, backache;
Sometimes rheumatic pains;
Often urinary disorders.
Doan's Kidney Pills aro especially

for kidney ills.
Endorsed in Maysvlllo by grateful

frionds and neighbors.

Mrs. Dora MelTord, Maysville, Ky.,
says: "I had been feeling poorly fqr
soma time, boforo I know that iuj
kidneys were at fault. I was uorvous
and dizry and my back and head ached.
I rosted poorly and mornings I was
all tired out. I read iu a local paper
how a noighbor had been cured of kid
ney troublo by Doan's Kidney Pills. I
UBed them and before long I was en-

tirely bottor. I was ablo to sleep
well and they improved my health."

For sale by all dealers. Trice CO

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo
Now York, 'solo agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Always Attractive
Attractive All Ways
That9 the description of

tontfard" modern bathrooms as
we install them.

Always Attractive because
of the beautiful white enameled
finish and exquisite designs of the
fixtures.

Attractive All Ways from
the standpoint of health, appear-
ance and economy because tA their
sanitary, well-design- durable
construction.

Ask for booklets.

&E0RCE H. TRAXEL
Mt.THHN'ANI UMIITMIf ITt

MISS CROSBY
GRADUATE
NURSE

Telephone

n

FreshMeats
W. A. Wood & Bio.

Market Street. MAYSVILLE, KY.
All kind! of FrenJi Mente. Oniti paid tor

butcher' took, hide mid tnllow.

Dr. P. G. SMOOT

...General...
Practitioner

Second Floor Blneonla Temple,
Third and Hnrketdlreeti,

Mnyavllln, Ky
Nprrlnl Attention to DIwmm of tbo

Eye, Ear, NoseiThroat.
lletLlencf. 194 K Third St Trftvhnntt

office HI, ritlilintt T Offtn hourt, 10 to u
a. ., t 10 i p m. i w a p.m. aunuuyi
by apimnt""nit)n'y

Watches,

Jewelry,

Diamonds
Electric and Alcohol
Peieolators, Icy-Ilo- t

Bottles, Mahogany
Trays, Gillott Shav-in- g

Sots, Canes, etc.
Fmo'llueof Diamond
Kings from $10 up.
SPECIAL PRICES.

CHAS. W. TRAXEL & CO.

PHONE 395.

For Sale

West End Property.

We liavo for sale THEEE beautiful
residences in tho Wost End on Second
street. These homes aro inodorn
throughout. Each homo is located on
largo lots, running back to Third street.
The extension of the street car lino, In
that section, aud tho building of an te

apartment house in this end of
town, in our Judgment ta suro to stim-

ulate values of real estate in that part
of our city. These homes will bo opened
for inspection, to prospoctlvo buyers at
any time. For particulars see us at
once.

Thos.L.Ewan&Co
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN AGENTS
FARMKRS ind
TRADERS' KANE.

JOHN W.

THE

CUT

592-- L

MAYSVILLE, KY.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

l7Haat Heoonrt Ht MATRVILLII, KY !
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Go to the New York Siore
This Week While

Prices Are Way Down!
Special In Our Domestic Department

Heavy Brown Cotton, yard wide, 5c yard.
Hope Lonsdale, Stfc yard.
Benched Shooting 19c yard.
10-- 4 Shooting, bleached, ex'ra hoavy, 28c yard.
Bust Unbleached Pepporil Sheeting, 31o yard.
Bst Tubing lfjo yard.
Now Spring Ginghams Cc yard.
Beat qualiiy Ginghams 10c yard; great choice of

pattorns.
Now is tho timo to do your spring sowing. When

it gets warm ynu do not feel like it. Also on sale
Hamburg and Licpb nf all" kind clmap.

SPECIAL
Another lot of Ladies' $1 House Dresses 69c.

NEW YORK STORE 8-- SJE."5,

S WHITE OATS 50c Bushel
S Cotton Seed Meal, Mill
S Feed, Corn and Hay.

a J. C. EVERETT & CO.
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LLANGEFELS

Heating !

quality of Gas Work a
tho Best oi material.

in Brass and Has
and Banges, All ot Bewer Pipe.

Maysville,

AN EXTRA
TO 100 POUNDS

Makes it Worth While Whore Your
TOBACCO is Sold.

The Farmers $ Planters
Get the for the Grower. Bring Tobacco

wheio it brings the Price. Crop averages
last week:

Wallingford & Son, Mason Co 21G0 lbs $18.93
T. S. Ohio 1580 lbs 17.49

Schlitz & Mason Co 2135 lbs 17.12

John B. Wolfo, Mason Co 2575 lbs 16.02

Harry Smoot, Mason Co 2875 lbs 15.85

J. W. Downing, Mason Co 3370 lbs 15.08

J. W. Duncan, Mnson Co 8065 lbs 15.91

We the market
average last wepk

The Wind-U- p

OF THE GREAT

-- FKONB

and Hot

High
Dealer

Valves titores
Sizes

Ky

extra your

Copas,
Xobin,

beat

Factory Bankrupt Sale

1 IlLv I II 1tLLl

Modern

HandldOnly
Fittings,

Per 100 Pounds!

HUM

SHOE
VALUES

Has b(een made. The balance of these Shoes have been ordered
sold at once and at any price to make room for our new
goods. Remember, this stock consists of Shoes made up for

1914, delivery, assuring you all that is new in
Be here without fail and buy several pairs for the

price you would ordinarily pay for one pair.

:WE SELL:

Steam

Water
Specialty.

W. Means Dry Feet Shoes!
None Better for Rough Wear. Try a Pair.

sINO:
y- - Vt

Plumbing,

THE

$1.13

WONDERFUL

spring

spring, lootwear.
tomorrow
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